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WHOEVER IS NOT WITH JESUS IS AGAINST JESUS
CAMPBELL BAPTIST CHURCH (05/03/2020)

In June of 1858 more than a thousand delegates met at the 
IllInoIs statehouse to elect abraham lIncoln as the republIcan 
candIdate for the unIted states senate. that nIght the great 
man gave one of hIs most famous speeches. referrIng to the cIvIl 
strIfe then threatenIng to tear the natIon In two, he saId, “a 
house dIvIded agaInst Itself cannot stand. I belIeve thIs govern-
ment cannot endure, permanently half slave and half free.”

abraham lIncoln borrowed hIs Image of the dIvIded house 
form somethIng Jesus saId In the gospel of luke: “every kIngdom 
dIvIded agaInst Itself Is laId waste, and a dIvIded house falls” 
(luke 11:17). Jesus made thIs statement In the form of a prov-
erb, and lIke any proverb, It applIes to many sItuatIons In lIfe. 
so when lIncoln used It to descrIbe the perIl of a country torn 
between slavery and freedom, he was makIng a natIonal applIca-
tIon of a bIblIcal prIncIple.

as Is the case wIth many thIngs that Jesus saId, however, we 
often forget the orIgInal context. when we take the tIme to 
study the gospel carefully, we fInd that as Important as lIn-
coln’s speech was for the cause of freedom, what Jesus saId was 
even more Important. for when Jesus spoke about the dIvIded 
house, he was referrIng to a deadlIer war over a crueler slavery 
that requIred a stronger delIverance. he was speakIng about 
the trIumph of hIs kIngdom over the fallen house of satan.1

And, oh how important it is in these days to remember the deadlier 
war that rages! The spiritual battle against Satan and his minions is 
deadlier than the war against slavery was in 19th Century America 
and it’s deadlier than the COVID-19 virus is today. How do we 
ensure that we make it out of this battle alive? The answer to that 
question has everything to do with what we do with Jesus. He is 
the strong deliverer who would rescue you from the crueler slavery 
that is slavery to sin. But, in order for him to rescue you, you have 
to be for him, not against him. As Jesus said in our text for this 
morning, “Whoever is not with me is against me, and whoever does 
not gather with me scatters.” There are only two groups of people in 
the world and we need to be sure that we belong to the right group.

1  Philip Graham Ryken, Luke Volume 1: Chapters 1-12 in the Reformed Expository Commentary 
(Phillipsburg, NJ: P & R Publishing, 2009), 594-595.
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If you haven’t done so already, please open your Bible to Luke 
chapter 11. We’re going to look at verses 14 to 26 this morning. 
That’s Luke chapter 11 verses 14 to 26: 

14 Now he was casting out a demon that was mute. When 
the demon had gone out, the mute man spoke, and the 
people marveled. 15 But some of them said, “He casts out de-
mons by Beelzebul, the prince of demons,” 16 while others, to 
test him, kept seeking from him a sign from heaven. 17 But 
he, knowing their thoughts, said to them, “Every kingdom 
divided against itself is laid waste, and a divided household 
falls. 18 And if Satan also is divided against himself, how will 
his kingdom stand? For you say that I cast out demons by 
Beelzebul. 19 And if I cast out demons by Beelzebul, by whom 
do your sons cast them out? Therefore they will be your 
judges. 20 But if it is by the finger of God that I cast out de-
mons, then the kingdom of God has come upon you. 21 When 
a strong man, fully armed, guards his own palace, his 
goods are safe; 22 but when one stronger than he attacks 
him and overcomes him, he takes away his armor in which 
he trusted and divides his spoil. 23 Whoever is not with me 
is against me, and whoever does not gather with me scatters.

24 “When the unclean spirit has gone out of a person, it 
passes through waterless places seeking rest, and find-
ing none it says, ‘I will return to my house from which I 
came.’ 25 And when it comes, it finds the house swept and put 
in order. 26 Then it goes and brings seven other spirits more 
evil than itself, and they enter and dwell there. And the last 
state of that person is worse than the first.”

Again, as verse 23 says, there are only two kinds of people in the 
world: those who are with Jesus and those who are against him. 
Now, you may think, “Wait a minute. Isn’t that the fallacy of the 
excluded middle? Isn’t there a middle group who are neither with 
Jesus nor against him?” You’d think so but Jesus makes it clear that 
no such group exists.

Instead, there are simply two different kinds of people who are 
against Jesus. As Philip Ryken observed,
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all [present] agreed that Jesus had cast out a demon, no 
doubt about It. the questIon was how he had done It, and why. 
some responded wIth antagonIsm, claImIng that thIs was really 
the work of the devIl, whIle others responded wIth sceptIcIsm, 
demandIng some clearer sIgn from god. 

to IdentIfy Jesus wIth beelzebul was a wIcked and pernIcIous 
blasphemy … sInce these people denIed that Jesus was the son 
of god, they had to gIve some other explanatIon for hIs power 
to cast out demons. the only thIng they could come up wIth 
was that he was doIng It by the devIl’s own power.

many people slander Jesus the same way today. rather than 
acknowledgIng that hIs church Is god’s agent for doIng good 
In the world, people thInk or say that what the church does Is 
evIl … when such opposItIon comes, as It often does In a post-
chrIstIan socIety, It Is an attack on chrIst hImself.

others are less antagonIstIc to Jesus, but stIll remaIn sekptI-
cal. thIs was true of the people who wanted god to gIve them 
a sIgn. they were not sure whether Jesus was doIng the work 
of the devIl or not. maybe hIs power really dId come from god. 
they were open to that possIbIlIty, but they demanded proof. 
what Jesus was doIng was not enough, as far as they were 
concerned; they wanted somethIng more. here Is how norval 
geldenhuys descrIbes theIr attItude:

others, who dId not go so far as to suggest that he 
acted through the power of satan, would nevertheless 
not see and acknowledge In hIs power over the evIl spIr-
Its and In all hIs other words and deeds evIdence that 
he was the messIah. wIthout showIng any sIgns of true 
desIre for salvatIon, they demand that, If he were to 
be acknowledged as messIah, he should cause an IndIs-
putable, dIvIne mIracle to take place whIch mIght prove 
openly the fact of hIs messIahshIp. otherwIse, they rea-
soned In theIr unbelIef and prIde, they could not be sure 
whether the accusatIon of hIs actIng through the power 
of satan was not perhaps true.

If anythIng, thIs attItude Is even more common today. what-
ever they may thInk of chrIstIanIty and the church, most people 
do not thInk they are hostIle to Jesus chrIst. they are spIrItu-
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ally open, and thus they are wIllIng to consIder what Jesus 
has to offer. but before they make a commItment, they thInk 
they need a sIgn that Jesus really Is the savIor and god that he 
claIms to be.

thIs kInd of sceptIcIsm may seem less evIl than outrIght an-
tagonIsm, but It Is no less dangerous … many people who say 
that they are sceptIcs have no sIncere desIre to know god at 
all. they are only usIng theIr sceptIcIsm as an excuse for avoId-
Ing the hard realItIes of sIn, death, and Judgment.2 

In both cases, whether antagonistic or sceptical, the crowd is not 
with Jesus. Instead of joining with him in gathering souls for the 
kingdom, it is, actively or passively, scattering the very souls Jesus 
would gather. David Gooding paints the picture well. He says that

god’s fInger was touchIng them; god was speakIng to them. 
what they had Just wItnessed was a dIrect, unambIguous, dem-
onstratIon of the holy spIrIt. now they must make lIfe’s ultI-
mate Judgment; and they were at the poInt of makIng a decIsIon 
whIch once delIberately made would be IrreversIble and would 
make delIverance forever ImpossIble. reJect the holy spIrIt, 
call ultImate good evIl, call truth hImself … a lIe, and god 
hImself has no further evIdence left, nothIng further left to 
say.… god hImself Is reduced to sIlence.3

So those who had witnessed Jesus cast out this demon such that the 
mute man could now speak were tottering on the edge of eternal 
judgment. But Jesus wouldn’t let them go on without explaining 
to them exactly what they were doing. He wasn’t about to let them 
suppose that reason was on their side. No, he was going to show 
them that to reject him, they would have to shelve their religious 
sensibilities and common sense. They would have to “knowingly 
and deliberately … call black that which in every other context and 
circumstance of life they would have called white.” So in verses 17 
to 22 Jesus mercifully reasons with his enemies and in verses 23 to 
26 he mercifully warns them.

First, let’s look at Jesus’ reasoning.

2  Ibid., 597-98.
3  David Gooding as quoted by R. Kent Hughes, Luke: That You May Know the Truth, Volume One in 

Preaching the Word (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Books, 1998), 426.
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Jesus reasons with those saying that he is casting out demons by 
Beelzebul, the prince of demons, both to show them how wrong 
they are as well as to show those they might influence how wrong 
they are as well. Remember the group that demanded signs. If Jesus 
isn’t willing to provide the kind of sign that they’re looking for, they 
might be primed to conclude that those antagonistic toward Jesus 
are right, that he is casting out demons by Beelzebul, the prince 
of demons. But Jesus destroys this line of thinking. Kent Hughes 
illustrates this well by granting, for the sake of argument, a thread 
of plausibility to the idea that Jesus might be in cahoots with Satan:  

suppose [he says] satan here allowed one of hIs demons, who 
was holdIng a man mute, to be cast out by Jesus, so that Jesus 
would gaIn credIbIlIty, thus enablIng satan and Jesus together 
to wIn Israel to Jesus, a false messIah. what If they accepted a 
lIttle loss (one demonIzed man set free) In order to take many 
more captIves (those who wItnessed the mIracle). that may 
sound plausIble, but …

but what Is ImplausIble, and Indeed ImpossIble, Is that Jesus’ 
entire mInIstry could be devoted to castIng out demons and that 
he could at the same tIme be In league wIth satan. luke alone re-
cords at least ten Instances of healIng, and four of them explIc-
Itly Involve exorcIsms—on one occasIon, wholesale exorcIsms:

When the sun Was setting, the people brought to Jesus 
all Who had various kinds of sickness, and laying his hands 
on each one, he healed them. moreover, demons came out 
of many people, shouting, “you are the son of god!” but 
he rebuked them and Would not alloW them to speak, be-
cause they kneW he Was the christ. (luke 4:40, 41; cf. 4:3, 
9; 8:26–39; 9:37–45)

we must conclude In the lIght of Jesus’ wholesale ongoIng 
attack on satan and the astoundIng moralIty of hIs kIngdom 
preachIng that It was ImpossIble for an evIl league between sav-
Ior and satan to exIst. Jesus’ detractors stood on shaky logIc, 
and Jesus mercIfully reasoned wIth them [so that they mIght see 
how shaky theIr logIc was].4

“Every kingdom divided against itself is laid waste” (v. 17). Not 
4  Hughes, 427.
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only so, but if Jesus casts out demons by Beelzebul, then that has 
to bring into question by whose power others cast out demons as 
well. As Jesus says, “[I]f I cast out demons by Beelzebul, by whom 
do your sons cast them out?” You see, there were a number of Jewish 
exorcists in Jesus’ day (cf. Acts 19:13, 13; cf. Josephus, Antiquities 
8.2.5) and the prevailing wisdom was that they cast out demons by 
God’s power. Was that false? Were they on Satan’s team too? Were 
all who cast out demons in league with Satan? Absurd! 

So Jesus presses the matter home in verse 20 when he says, “But if 
it is by the finger of God that I cast out demons, then the kingdom 
of God has come upon you.” In other words, “I am the Messiah 
and the time of salvation has come. Don’t array yourself against 
me, whether by outright antagonism or by perpetual doubting 
and scepticism, join with me, join with me in gathering souls for 
eternity. I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me.” Jesus reasons with his enemies.

He also warns his enemies. 

Truth be told, Jesus’ warning begins in verse 23 with his insistence 
that there is no such thing as neutrality when it comes to him. 
You are either with Jesus or against him. As Kent Hughes says, 
“Given the massive claims of Jesus, neutrality is a self-deceiving 
ruse. His claims are so great that protestations of neutrality are in 
fact declarations of disbelief.”5 But this warning against the self-
deceiving ruse of neutrality isn’t the only warning that Jesus issues 
to his enemies. Look, again, at verses 24 to 26:

When the unclean spirit has gone out of a person, it passes 
through waterless places seeking rest, and finding none it 
says, ‘I will return to my house from which I came.’ And 
when it comes, it finds the house swept and put in or-
der. Then it goes and brings seven other spirits more evil 
than itself, and they enter and dwell there. And the last state 
of that person is worse than the first.

Here, Jesus’ warning focuses on the danger of moral reformation 
without the indwelling presence of the Holy Spirit. You see, it’s 
possible, in our own strength, to affect a degree of change in our 
5  Ibid., 429.
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lives. As John MacArthur says, 

[the] pIcture [here Is] of someone who Is … tIred of the 
consequence[s] of hIs InIquIty … he stops hIs homosexual behav-
Iour. he stops hIs adultery. he stops hIs fornIcatIon. he stops 
hIs anger, hIs hatred, hIs lyIng, hIs kIllIng … hIs Involvement 
wIth pornography, grabs hImself by the boot straps and takes 
the necessary steps he needs to take to clean up hIs lIfe. maybe 
pressure comes from hIs famIly, comes from hIs wIfe, comes from 
people who know hIm, maybe he’s been embarrassed, he’s been 
caught, he’s been trapped. he says, “I don’t want to do thIs 
anymore. [I] want to get my lIfe rIght.” maybe he’s tIred of Just 
the buIlt-In consequence[s]. maybe he fears venereal dIsease or 
… aIds … maybe he fears prIson. maybe he fears havIng to 
lIve a debIlItated lIfe. maybe he knows he’s goIng to slIde down-
ward. maybe he’s gone to aa or he’s gone to some other self-
help group and he wants to get hIs lIfe cleaned up.6

People do that. But unless the Spirit of God comes in and takes 
up residence the potential exists for a host of demons to come 
in and take up residence there, making the last state of that man 
worse than the first. As Kent Hughes puts it, “Reformation without 
regeneration is an empty affair, [it] leav[es] one[self] open to 
demonic community.”7

Bottom line:

there can be no vacancy In the heart, and no JoInt tenancy. It 
Is eIther Jesus or the devIl. when abraham lIncoln gave hIs fa-
mous “house dIvIded” speech, he saId, “I do not expect the unIon 
to be dissolved—I do not expect the house to fall—but I do 
expect It wIll cease to be dIvIded. It wIll become all one thIng 
or all the other.” the same may be saId of every human soul. 
however conflIcted we may sometImes feel, we must and we wIll 
become all one thIng or all the other. If that Is the case, then, 
wIll you be all for Jesus?8

6  John MacArthur, “The Danger of Moral Reformation,” sermon preached 2 May 2004 at Grace Community 
Church, Sun Valley, CA [https://www.gty.org/library/sermons-library/42-161/the-danger-of-moral-
reformation] accessed 30 April 2020.

7  Hughes, 430.
8  Ryken, 606.
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“Whoever is not with me is against me,” Jesus said, “and whoever 
does not gather with me scatters.” So be …

all for Jesus! all for Jesus! 
all your beIng’s ransomed pow’rs; 
all your thoughts and words and doIngs, 
all your days and all your hours.


